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MEMORANDUM FOR: Chief, TSD/BAB 

SUBJECT ESP 

TSD/BAB MEMO #323-72 
2 August 1972 

1. Attached is a cooy of a letter providing some brck
ground on the ESP caper, which I mentioned to you. It wtl s 
given to me byl I the engineer in Applied Physics 
Branch who is in touch with Dr. Puthoff. 

~ ____ 2~. I I briefed I I who was, according to 
I very exci ted about the whole thing. He encouraged 

L...--=--,,=-=-~!to pursue it, and I I plans to come up wi th I 
of D&E money to fund some additional experiments by nrL...------...J 
Puthoff. 

3. I I has also been in touch with Life Sciences 
Division of DD8&T, and reports that they have a very active 
interest in the ESP field, 2.nd hnve been collecting data for 
some time. They had heard of lngo Swann and are interested 
in following his activities. According to I I they plao 
said that they have a consultant who reports to them phenom
ena in the field, and that It number of Government It encif's 
are now ettin involved 

4. II and somebody named I I from Life Sciences 
are plan~ trip to the West {:hast on 11 Aulitust, when 
they will meet lngo Swann and have a chance to wAtch him 
flex his sphincter. He invited someone from BAB to join 
the group. I took the liberty of sayin, that we would b~ 
a little thin on personnel during that time, but would b~ 
interested in hearing what happened when he returns. Fi
nally, he mentioned that Life SCiences is planning on 
forming a "coordinating committee" to ".rk on ESP and the 
data that is coming in, and they are saying us R slot on 
the committee. 
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STANFORO RESEARCH tr~:;TITUTE 
"IENL.O PAr\K. CAL.FORI\j'A 940;:5 

.June 27, 1972 

--_. \ ---.- --. -I At til,,: 5ug::-\"('stinn of l:u,';sell Targ I :lln '1,1'1 ti il, '-, nt, :t\H,'n ". 

t)h::iCr\·.,lL.io;~ 1!: tl.:..) l:::)~~),:.~aL()ry involving- dl1C Ingo '·:·x~-,,:n. ~'l \1"\'.:: ":()rl: 

p,rlist. To il'trcdu<.:(- ';l:yfi,01f, I am a lrl~)\.~J: p11r~~icL:-;t .1.'..- SLr :1:~(~ 

lO-:Ulthor of the iloc)·: "Fun~!:\ln:)nL11s of (j'l:mtu,r. ~l{:ct:-or,;.c:;," ,- .. 

'ijlnntcll ~nd Puthoff, 0. \'ii Ie-v publication. i . 
Throll::h son:v "rl vnlc correspondeno::C' I t'cc("i \,,,,,:1 ."r' ... l' ". __ ,~-, ,:1-

hOl1 fl"'1i\ :)1'. Gcrtruciu Sc 1"('i'.tl0T at City' C(lll(~;(J, X.' .. '.:o:'k: 

~hCY h~l(J dc)rh .. -" ~o~ ''.: (~>:!)cl"i' <j"j~;3 lr~ the lJC')~i.l'~,::,aLL ,;f _':;.'.j':l{,l 

4n~~o SW.jnl~J :-! JO~_::~J; In:ln ',';':'~I:' ~:~lci r10nc SOll:,; l'nthe}' '1.1i:l···,._!i~~ ~ .• ~-

.::.t 

'': .1 :. ._ 

tillQir l:lbo~~:lt;'l·~~·, inell~(!t:l~, .. 111) raising .1:Hi lo\':·~r..i..ng- of ~.~"i"~j.'~' 1 

9L thcr·,ii.stors pln.cct; :';011'(; distnnce from lJis b0dy. :;i:-.ce .:(' '

<..jomillg "hIt to tIll ',';est CO:l,;\;, i[ wns sug~;()st;(.!<l lh;,\: ;l"rl:,,!l,3, ,.,.1 

. hysicigt with sel1siti\'c (!l'lJinmcnt n\l:<i1:,b1(', 1I;i.';ht l~::(" ,).:-: 

In ol'dol' to eliminate tile possihilily of tl'ic!:cx'y, 

01 311 e; .. pcrj~~1'~!:lt '.':i1cro if tr.'."?l~erv wcrQ :;i1L:-:es;;f,,-;l, \!~,".r '::~):'ll~l 

ll~:lrlY as ir.,,1CJrt:::.t a5 a!l~' dl.r0c,."C~·;(~C'L ho could pl'D.'luc;" •. \1 t,:':: 

S1-lg-gcstion of fir. Li t tIc (S Ltnford PllysiGS Dep~.) I ,1:1(:'-:- :11":':,:- ~:'>:', 
I 

tb USC the: surerconductor shielded magnetoll1eter [y·in,,; u;~ed in .:C: 
I "t1:lrk experiment:: of Dr. ,\!·thur Hcbb:lrcl, S1.m:fo1' .. : Physir c

; ~)cpt. --, 

mtlgneto:netcl' i'; Located il; a \'.'0:'_ in Uw V:u',inn P;,ysic:-; ';l!il,L."" .. C: 

i$ shi.elded b~.' rill ;;lumin\llr COIH",inel', cOPllor sl'.ielc!i:'.~, :':Ic~, 

dlPortnnt, n s\.!n(·rcOncll.lctln(~ c:lnnister. Dc. llcbll::l'd :-\:;-;,l,'c,d 
I • , 

ijl t~sts with laq~c clcct.runw[,;l1f"ts no si{:'nals hny' 1;,;c:;. i:ll!UCC 

tile shicl<l<~d ;;;.lg,_ctoll:etcl' ;'l'(JIil Ow outsiclc< T:iO mng:l ~.o~:(;t,"r L3 ')' 

tl~C SQtlD \·adot'. 

\ 
i Prior to t 1\" OX!,>Cl'il:1')llt 

up inside the ma:~netol!let('r, 

; a i, bncJ.:r;roL !td t~; 1 . .1." '1.:. i .. 

a decaying field !:a.c! 

and its stcndy doc:ly wi th t;.;,:;w 

~;}, '\'l:i('lt l.'('~I·i ';,(,!"', "'-. .~i:;,·~ 
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SC'crty~!'te of the co.libration field. 'i'h~~ sye> tem had boon running-

for sometilin~~ on the order of an hour with no noL:,;c. 1n;,:0 \':,\3 shc)';;n 

the setup :ll1d :old that if he were to ~lffe(:t the 1ll~1gnetic fiold in 

the magnetometer it would show up as n change in the output recording. 

He thon placed his attention on the int~rior of the magnetor:~oter (his 

description) at which point the frequoncy of tl~o r.,ine \\'avo dO~lhlC'C! 

f:):' ~! " :, 1 ~ u;' ,_yclc:-; (s(.;c outpuL), 01' rOliglLly lU !SeconLis. .'\~, YOll 

..::m UI:''l,;jll('. ';:,'" wore qUiLo o.m::lzod, and Art U10n :o,;Licl. '\:'('11, ::l~.·;:)C 

il '5 r:qj~;('--i\ "','auld ro:tlly be something if you Gould stop tl>,:, .c;inc 

',\'rn'(> ;lltogr:~llcr." Ingo proceeded to do just. tllat, :1S cnn be sr'(,:l in 

lh(' ;>;I':lpl1, ['0)' ;; period of roughly 10 second:;. IIr' thon "lot go," ::t 

l\~:hich point the output returned to normnl. We [lsLed him to d(,~<c!'ibc 
~h;)l he had dOlle, nne! he explained that he Cl"llllcl sec tiw ~:.pp::r~'tus 
!insidC: :nai that looking- o.t different pnrts crC'ated tlK cffoct. .\s l~o 
If[oSel'ibCd.'h"t ~'le was doing, the reeorcli!lg t!'nced ClUJ. :1, C:\'Cl~ :,,.; l:::d 

pc:clll'l"ed orl~;111311y (cloub}:: frequency). II ,'"ther pccull.:ll' dl,) ill the 

~'cc::)rdin!~ Le,ok plo.ce then, and uJlon quesU.r)n1-ng him as to ',dlat ;.;;\s 

h:lppl!n,n~" l;c :'i:.1icl h,' .. w,as lool,ing rtt n n(;w part, illO niolJiull b:lll 

:-;itting- in :! CllP which' WrlS inert [or now ill til(' mrH,;netome'Ler c::p('l'i

JlClll (i tis llsed in the quarl, exp(:rimc'nt). \':e ask~d him to rc,fl':1in 

trom thinkin~~ :lbollt the npparatus, and tbe normal p:lt. tern then tr:lcecl 

Qut for soveral minutes while we engngccl him in conw,rsation on otl'.er 
I 

'1l1bjects. ..\l one point he stnrted to discu",~ the loaf';notoMeter :':~:1in, 

:~t whicil point elle trncing wont into a high j'requcncy pattc:rn .. \c 

I~llr l'cqu"~l iK :;toppecl, and \\'e terminated tile ob:;el'vation as he ',','05 

tired fl'om his effort. We thon left tlw lalJ, and ,\1't Hcbbarcl U:en 

Jontiill;nrl to run tho :tpparatus for over all llOUl' '.':ill; no trnce O~' noi:::c 

(11' llOIl:iiIlllsoi<i:d activity. At vo.riolls time~; during this ,mel tlle 

Bollowing l:~':; '.';I:e1'e similnl' do.ta weretakell, the uxperir.1ent wo.s :"b5crvec! 

Jy nUmCH'OllS r,:rrtCill;}te students, and also by Dr. Little of the Fh\'slc:3 
I . 

9cpartlflc<ntJ and by Dr. :'lartin Leo from SLAC (St:tnford Linear ,\Ccclorntod", 

tlhe dcsip;ner l)[ the electron storage ring. 

I All intcrest ing side light of the experUIlcnt was that ~ngo ','.';15 

~bl(! to des~l'il}(; ratl101' well who.t the interior of the device loci,cd 

like, anparcntly with some form of direct observation. T am quite 
I ' 

cjertain lhat he would not 11o.ve hac! a cho.nc() to lool( ot a cli::tgra r:: 

~eforel::\l1d, :15 he did not !;,now tho.t we were going to usc this :);:rticulr.'.' 

1iCCC of npparatus until we arrived in the laboratory. 

i At thi~ point I wish to state that I consider this an obsel'va1:ion, 

nbt a controllc-d experiment. There are variables I would W:lnt cO 

e\lICd: if we !laG time anci money, sllch as whether it was the recording 

I 

~======~~==========~================~,~_~.~.~.7.~_~ ... =_~_~. . -'-" , ~ 
-" "-------- -
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t'(]cording equipment to sec L :,0 recordini'; would continue to ch:mge 

on command. 

There is not much more that can be said about the observation. 

'If further work were to validate tho obsorvation, the imDlic~!inns 

'Ire slaggerilll:, to say i_he least. lloll'ev,!r, twfn1''' \':0 spc(:uL,t.", r 
t.hink i lis necessary to remain cautious :\l1cl try to arl'an:';e foc' Ir:;~o 

10 return fro::1 the E~1st Coast anu to l)crfol'!1' 501;1(' cCirofully-co::u'ollcci 

{·xpcril,\ents to sec whether the phenomena c<lntinue to hold unti:.:r 

rigorous and well-defined conditions. 

As a postscript, wo did try to repcat the temperaturo exp0ri~ent 

I
using a bp quartz thermometer and did. g'ct the varL1tions reql;C'st",d. 

Howc\'c~', the environment was not well controlled, so I consic:t:r t!w 
I 

Icxpcrimc.:nt Sllg~;~st:ve,_bllt. inconcl~Sive. 

If you .. nsn f. _ :',.",,1' InformatIon 011 this or have any sLlgi;e,.;tions 

Iplease do not hcsitate to contact me further about this mntter. 

I 
I 
fIEp: s t 

With best regnrds j 

Dr. H. E. Puthoff 

Senior Resoarch En~incor 

Electronics and 1310engincOl'i:lg- L::cborattTY 
Bldg. 30 

326-6200, Ext. 3202 
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